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WEST SCRANT0N
Womeh Air Their Differences Before Alder-

man Kellow Party Tendered to Miss

Lizzie James On Jackson Street.

Mrs. Uiivugan, of West Lackawanna
avenue, Imd nn Arab peddler by the
name of Sarah Unlcc arrested nnd
taken before Alderman Kellow, on the
charge of assault and battery. Mrs.
Oavagan claimed that the peddler
called at h;r homo. and deliberately
pinched, slapped and otherwise

the child of the prosecutrix.
At the hearing, held yrsterdny, the

alderman learned that the two women
have had a standing ciuarrel for some
time, and this fact, coupled with the
lack of evidence, led him to discharge
the defendant.

Pleasant lawn Party.
A large party of friends of Miss Liz-

zie James Invaded her home on Jack-
son street, Thursday evening, and en-

joyed 11 lawn party. The lawn was
beautifully decoiutcd with Hags and
Japanese lanterns and presented a
beautiful appearance. Bcverul selec-
tions were, rendered by the Village Bell
riOartette, 'nnd at u late hour refresh-
ments were served.

In attendance were: Misses Dorothy
Lynn, Jennie Davles, Sarah Williams,
Esther Davles, May Lewis, Margaret
Black, Catherine Currun, Ablguil Cur-ra- n,

Lizzie James, Catherine Sweeney,
Elizabeth Jenkins, Margaret Lynn,
Virginia Parry, Mrs. Rudolph Lynn,
Mrs. Charles Purry, and Messsrs. John
Seybolt, Arthur Major, T. D. Thomas,
Samuel James. D. Davles, Harry Mor-
gans, Fred Sherman, Noah Lewis,
Theodore Kline, Douglas Williams,
William Copplns, Peter Worberthan,
Miles Morgans, Rudolph Lynn, Charles
Parry, jr., Samuel Lynn.

Drunk and Shooting.
Testerday afternoon Officer Bradshnw

arrested a man at the Oxford breaker.
The fellow was drunk, and just before
his arrest discharged a revolver sev-
eral times.

Considerable excitement was caused
by the shooting, many people thinking
that trouble had taken place nt the
mine. The fellow was locked up, and
at the hearing last evening was fined
$3.

Englis-Edwnvd- s.

James S. Engl Is, of Taylor, was
united In marriage to Miss Ada A. Ed-
wards, of Ransom township, at the
bride's home on Thursday evening at
S o'clock by Rev. Edward Howells, of
North Sumner avenue. The bride was
attended by her sister, Mrs. Sarah Ed-
wards, while the groom's brother, John,
was best man.

The Bnt Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sal? by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main are.

The alterations being made on the store
front in no way affects the comfort of patrons.
Everything moves within doors just

Substantial
Saving Here
Today On

j Hosiery and Underwear

Ladles' fine white Ulbhed Vests;
laco tilmmcd ami pretty Arfinished. Saturday only.. lw,

Children's Fast niaek Lisle
Thread sizes u to 9. 18cRegular I'oe. quality at..

i Silk Bress Skirts

Ladles' handsome black Taffeta
Silk Dress Skirts, trimmed with
thin flounces and shlned s.

An unusual lmr-C- nogain at ,'Vo

Ladies' Dressing Sacqaes

Saft Just one number from the many
,5 good things offered. am
im in Lawn, tilmmcd with,C Val. lace, etc., and aro of ex-f-

tr.r good quality. gOr

m
Ladies' Lisle Glows

In Tans and Modes; all slues.
The best a-- , goods. On In.Saturday only at ,yc

HI

Hen's Furnishings

H.ilf Jloso In linden and
stitch weaves. All tho god

colors In the best 15c. goods.
Choice of tho lot on Sat- - tftnurday at ,,, IW

1 Men's line Ct'c, ISulbrlggwi
In all sUes. Sat J'71uiduy baigaln pice "Jw

The bride was charmingly tiltlicd In

a gown of lace over while silk, and
carried bridal loses of white. Her
maid wus similarly gowned. After the
ceremony, a bountiful collation was
served. The contracting parties wpre
the recipients of many beautiful pres-

ents. After returning from a wedding
trip, spent at Huffnlo, Niagara Falls
and the Thousand Islands, they will
reside In Taylor.
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GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Airs. John Davis, of North Sumner
avenue, wife of Lieutenant John Duvls,
was operuted on at the West Side hos-
pital Thursday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock
by Doctors Jlurns, Williams and an-

other physician from the North End.
Last evening she was reported as doing
well and her many friends wish for her
speedy recovery.

Mrs. T. Owen Charles and children, of
West Park, have leturned home from
Lake Ariel.

The Three Friends will conduct a
dance this evening In Meurs hall.

Fred Gray, of Eynon street, Master
Car Builder Canfleld's stenographer,
spent a week's vacation nt Atlantic
City. His friends gained the Iden that
this wus to be a honeymoon, but It ap-

pears they were disappointed. Lacka-
wanna Bell.

Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Bartholomew, of
Luzerne street, have ns their guests,
Mrs. Burke, Mrs. D. Renter, Mrs. Super
and Miss Dunfleld, all of East Strouds-bur- g.

There will be a meeting of the Tem-
perance Reunion choir this evening at
S o'clock In Red Men's hall. All per-
sons who sang In the choir last year
are Invited to come and bring their
friends.

The choir of the First Baptist church
will picnic at Nay Aug park today.

Tomorrow the German Presbyterian
church, on Chestnut street, will cele-
brate Its sixteenth anniversary. Ap-

propriate exercises have been prepared.
Rev. Abell Parry, D. D., of Rhyl,

Wales, a divine who Is well known on
both sides of the Atlantic, will preach
at the First Welsh Baptist church, on
South Main avenue, on Sabbath. In
the morning the sermon will be In
Welsh, and in the evening Dr. Parry
will deliver an English sermon.

Local No. 1715, United Mine Work-
ers, held a meeting In Jayne's hall lust
evening. -

Last evening Officer David Davis ar-
rested a young man nnd woman, back
of E. Robinson's brewery on Linden
street.

Miss Anna Williams, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is summering at Jermyn.

The West Side pavements were
flushed last evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, just
returned from their wedding tour, spent
yesterday with the bride's mother, Mrs.
Ellen Canavan, and, last night, left for
their future home In Pottsvllle.

Toilet Requisites

Mrnucn's Borrated Talcum Priw- - '
(lor, or Eastman's Antiseptic &Talcum Powder; delicately per- - 5fumed with the odor of violets Sifv rrilQh,l Pit nn 1.
fancy glass bottles with spiink- - &
ler tops. For Satuiday tir i!only '

Fancy Ribbons, Etc 6
Wldo Taffeta Ribbons In nil tho

populnr shades und effects,
Oieatly i educed for Sat- - tflnurilny at 15c. and tuw

Wldo Liberty Satin Itlbbons thatare much bought after for sash
unit other uses, in all the good
coloring". Choice Sntur- - Ofrday at 25c. und "

Ladies' Waists

Who Collar Forms for ilbhon
neckwear; white or black; 2
inches high; sizes l:'li to Cr15 ,,,,,

In white only. All-ov- tucMugs;
to button nt luck, etc. Very
dainty Barmouth that sold AOrfor I1.2J. Saturday uyt,

Ladies' Corset Covers

&Made from finest fnmhrU'H and
Nainsooks. tilmmrd 6!tll lllimu n Ilil lllnnnll,,,. III..Iwmt Mi.'-- r twin uuilt VI1MUU
of tnvurnl regular $1.00 non fenumbtMH for "w 6In addition to the nhovo all tho &specials advertised in our August

Ciearnnco Anununivmeuts may ha
had on Saturday,

&
&
&

!

Don't Miss the Sale
9 la the Children's Outfitting Department
9 you are interested in the little ones,

6fc

i Globe warehouse. I
IIW!6(J(((i(fi(fji f(:

WORTH SCRANTOfl,
One of the season's most interesting

bowling: matches was rolled on the
North Hamilton bowling: alleys Inst
evening, between the Sons of Hest and
the Huns of Ham, which consists of
some of our best local bowlers. The
alleys ware crowded with spectators to
view the match which had gained so
much Interest during tho week. The
Sons of Ham were far superior to their
opponents In the line of bowling, nnd
they succeeded In capturing the three
Rallies. Fre,i White distinguished him-
self as a bowler and captured both
high uvernge, 200, and high score, 2.'t0.

The funeral of the
child of Mr. and Mrs. John lluwarth,
of West Market street, who died
Thursday evening, after a few weeks'
Illness, will take place this afternoon,
from tlie home.

Mr. and Mrs. James florau, of West
Market street, burled their

son yesterday, who died Thursday
evening, after u short Illness. Inter-
ment wns made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Clreat Interest Is being manifested by
our young people In the flrst annual
shirt waist social of the Vesper club,
which Is to be given at the Auditor-
ium, on Monday evening next.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Honeywell and
daughter, of I'utnam street, lenve to-
day to spend a few days n,t Lake
Wlnoln. '

Miss Dora Davis, of West Market
street, Is spending a few days at Har-
vey's lake.

Miss Nellie Thomas und Master Spen-
cer Thomas, of Heese street, are spend-
ing their vacations with their brother
ut Montreal.

Irvln Westcott, of Church avenue, Is
making extensive Improvements about
his residence.

Mrs. J. T. Atherton and Miss Nellie
Frost, of West Market street, are en-
joying their vacations at Montreal.

Miss Mollle Clark, of Brick avenue,
and Miss Anna Golden, of Oak street,
both leave today to spend their vaca-
tions at New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Crossman, of
Throop street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. William Hubbard, of Ashley,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry, of e,

have returned home, after
paying a brief visit with Mrs. Berry's
mother, on Brick avenue.

Mrs. John McDonald and sons, of
North Main avenue, are spending the
remainder of tho month at Lake Chap-
man.

M. E. Sanders, of church avenue, and
Thomas Knight, of New Jersey, have
returned from a successful fishing ex-
pedition at Mnplewood.

ct Councilman Wade Finn, of
North Main avenue, who Is summering
at Crystal lake, spent Thursday In
town.

The Misses Gertrude and Grace Pow-
ell, of Carbondnle, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Davis, of
North Main avenue, have returned
home.

The Misses Mills, of Carbondale, have
returned home, after spending a few
days with North Main avenue friends.

Miss Sadie Jones, of Leggett's street,
is bpendlng a week's vacation at Har-
vey's Lake.

Druggist George W. Davis, of West
Market street, Is spending a few days
at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Ida Ward, an accomplished
young lady of Diamond avenue, re-

turned home a few days ago, after
spending her vacation at New York
city. '

Mrs. Jane A. Williams and Master
Herbert Jones, of Wayne avenue, were
at Harvey's Lake, Thursday.

Superintendent M. H. Patterson, of
I he Providence road pave, was In Nan-tlco-

yesterday, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tllson, of School

street, are enjoying the sea breeze at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. E. S. Klrkhuff and two children,
of Wllkes-Bnrr- e, are visiting at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Steele,
of North Main avenue.

Morris V. Morris, of Willow street,
who is spending tin summer at Lake
Wlnola, spent yesterday In town.

Miss Lulu Dolan, of North Main nve-nu- e,

Is spending a week at Lake Sheri-
dan.

Thomas Thomas, of Edna avenue,
vacation at New York city,
has returned home, after spending his

Martin Jennings, of Bennett street, Is
spending a few days at Lake Wlnola.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Active preparations have been com-
pleted by the J linger Maennerchor's
entertainment committee and the ty

will spend tomorrow at Bnldner's
park, ueni Mountain hake. The affair
will take the form of a clam bake, and
Invitations have been eagerly sought
by scores of prominent people, who are
aware - the good things provided by
this popular organization. An early
start will be made for the picnic
grounds by the members, so that all
will bp In ship-shap- e for the recep-
tion und comfort of visiting guests. A
good musical programme has also been
arranged nnd popular, te songs
will be rendered by some of the best
singing tulent In this part of the state.

Henry Heinz Is a candidate for dele-
gate to the coming Democratic county
convention from the First district of
the Nineteenth ward, Joseph Conrad
and Charles Soiling will aspire to the
same ollice from the First district of
the Kleventh ward. Jallkeeper William
Klein will try to represent the Second
district of the Klevcnth ward In the
next Democratic convention.

Prof. Hansen, leader of the Wilkes-Barr- e

Concordia Singing society, has
been chosen as Instructor of the Jun-g- er

Macnnerchor. The first rehearsal
will take place on Tuesday, Sept. 2,
when every member Is urged to be
present.,

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cogglns
will take place at 0 o'clock tills morn-
ing from S28 Beech street. Services
will he held lu St. John's church mid in-

terment will be made In Cuthedral
cemetery.

A well-attend- session of General
Q rant (ommandery, Knights of Malta,
was held In lluitimin's hall last even-
ing,

.Mrs. Henry Kudwlg and her slater,
Wile, will upend two weeks nt Mt. Cobb
with friends.

The Junior members of the Church of
Pence, on Prospect uvenue, will visit
(leaf's Grove, near Mountuln Lake, this
evening, where arrangements have been

Alf OLD MID WEIL-TRO- REMEDY,

MRS. WINBLOW'B SOOTHING 8YRUV
iur cuuuren leeininr, is ine prescription Ol

vits ut ma peai jemnia pnysicians anuursa in me unuea aiates, and has bee
used Uty year with never-faiiin- tr sue
tesa Dy minion of mothers for their chIN
Cren. Durhur the process of tetthln itsvalue Is incalculable. It relieves the chill
from pain, cures diarrhoea, ifrlulna- - in ths
jewels, and wind-coli- c. By giving health

child it rests tha mother. Price!
iwenty-flv- e cent a bottle.

made to give litem d. nice time. Ite
freshments will be served and a com-
mittee of tenchern will attend to tho
needs of the young folks,

GREEK RIDQE.

Mrs. Joseph P. Gibbons, of New York
city, Is visiting her parents on Von
Htorch avenue,

William Ilcndrlckson nnd family, of
Green Illdge street, nre spending a
week nt Lake Ariel.

Miss Elsie Thomas, of Sanderson
avenue, returned 'yesterday from a
month's stay nt Gettysburg.

Mr, and Mrs. C. J, Holmes nnd son,
Wllllnm, and Miss Snrah Warren, of
Downsvllle, N. Y., nre guests nt the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs, E. A. Fuller, of
Dickson avenue.

Miss Harriet Price, of Fordham
street, has returned from a three
weeks' trip up the Hudson river.

Mrs. John Hollcrn, of Marlon street,
Is summering nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. James Lewesley, of Wyoming
avenue, Is visiting friends In Wilkes-llnrr- e.

Mrs. M. Hand, of Penn avenue, hns
leturned from a ten days' stay ut At-
lantic Cllv.

Miss Grace Stone, of Oneontn, N. Y
Is the giest of her cousin, Miss Har-
riet Price, of Fordham street.

Miss Fannie Wilson, of Marlon street,
left yesterdny for a two weeks' visit nt
LaPlume, Where she will be a guest at
the summer home of Judge nnd Mrs.
E. C. Newcomb.

L. F. Bower will preach the morning
sermon at the Asbury Methodist Epis
copal church tomorrow, and Clarence
Benjamin, son of the pastor, will preach
In the evening.

The party that stole a lady's wheel
from 1772 Sanderson avenue, at 6.30
yesterday morning; Is known, and If
not returned at once, will be prose-
cuted.

Toduy at Green Ridge Cash Stores:
Elgin butter, 2i"c; magic yeast, 3c;
root beer or ginger ale (quart bottle),
10c; Huzu ginger snaps, 4c; 10 bars
soap, 23c; apples, per peck, 15c Com-
plete line of fresh, vegetables and fruits
in season.

Wanted Extra delivery boy. 1440
Cnpouse avenue. New 'phone, 929; old
'phone, C2--

DUNMORE.
At last It looks ns though tho or

and much needed local bank
Is In sight. A meeting was held In
Masonic hall yesterday afternoon, which
was attended by a number of the' bor-
ough's most substantial citizens. The
sentiment was overwhelmingly in favor
of nt once beginning the work Inci-
dental to the opening of a bank In
town. Committees were appointed to
arrange the necessnry preliminaries
looking to the securing of a charter,
and also to solicit subscriptions for
stock. It is thought the capital will be
placed at $50,000.

The grounds of the Tennis club, on
Dudley street, were thronged last night
by club members and their friends,
when the famous annual corn roast of
the club was held. A roaring fire on
the green adjoining the court Illumin
ated the scene, and baked the corn just
right. An orchestra furnished music
for dancing, which was indulged in
until a late hour, the crash-covere- d

court making nn Idenl dancing floor.
Entertainment wns also furnished by a
quartette of colored musicians and
general specialty artists.

Miss Susie Hollow gave a farewell
party in honor of Clyde Hartwell, of
Kansas City, last Wednesday evening
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Perks. Games were played, and refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.
Those present were Misses Susie Hol-
low, Elva Brady, Retta Spence, Alpha
Knnpp. Sadie Spettlgue, Malinda Jack-
son, Clara Williams, May Griffiths,
Jennie Brady, Adelaide Jones, Florence
Spencer, Ellen Cole, Minnie Hout, Liz-
zie Blesecker, Ethel Brady, Susie Hart-
ley. Mrs. Hartwell, Messrs. Clyde Hart-wel- l,

Alexander Jones, David Jones,
Louis Hnrdenstein, Arthur Weber, Mel-v- in

Kressler, Richard Hollow, Fred
Weber, Wesley Weber, Harry Dexter,
Earnest Riddle, James Boone, Morgan
Weber, William Weber, Ralph Kress
ler. llarrv Madden.

First Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. Charles Henry Newlng, pastor.
Morning prayer at 10 o'clock. Services
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor
will preach at both services. Morning
subject. "The Present Contest:" even-
ing subject, "Reproving Spirit." Class
meetings at 11.45 a. m.; Sunday school
at 2.30 p. m.; evening prayer service at
C.30 o'clock. The evening service Is
short. Epworth league Tuesday even-
ing nt 7.43 o'clock: mid-wee- k prayer
service Wednesday evening nt 7.30
o'clock. Camp meeting. August 8.

Rev. L. A. Llndennuth, of Akron, O.,
who was formerly located at Mooslc,
will occupy the pulpit In the Presby-
terian church tomorrow morning. There
will be no service In the evening.

In reporting the fantastic parade
given by the Oriental court of the
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics on Thursday veiling, the cor-
respondent made un' error In the name
of the organization that furnlslieil
music for the occasion. It was the
International Correspondence Schools
Drum corps, a new organization, that
Is attracting much attention by the ex-
cellent music It Is rendering. In their
new uniforms of dark nuvy blue they
make a pleasing appearance when on
parade.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

A Number of Applications for Re-
lief Listened to.

At yesterdny afternoon's meeting of
the poor board u large number of ap-
plications' for relief were heard and In
most Instances relief was granted.

Patrick Henley, an old man, bent
with years and labor, asked the board
to compel his sons to support him In
his old age. The board Informed him
thut It had no power to do so but that
he could have his sons arrested and
the court would compel them to do
the light thing by him. In the mean-
time lie was allowed to enter the Hill-
side 'Home.

Miss Mary Feeney, of 1651 Washing-
ton avenue, a frail looking young wo-m-

with a baby In her arms, asked
to be admitted to the homo for a time,
ii h she Is III and her relatives have
cast her adrift. She had tiled to get
her child In one of tho homes, she said,
but was not successful. She wus al-
lowed to go to tho homo and the board
will get after John Raymond, the man
responsible for her trouble, who Is

to be at Reading,
A number of bills were approved and

the board adjourned.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Kuhlmau .,,.,,,,,,,,. ,,,,Scranton
CMnle M.i Uvans ,.,, ,t,.,,,..,Scinntou
Koerslaudh Hyilnlsa ,,,, Minoolca
Muslorzn Ullorna .,..,.,, Mlnooka
Antonio D'Agostlno ..,,',, Scranton
Gulseppina D'Angelo ..,. ...Bcranton
V ."",. ,v01H '"" Blakely
Jennie Storm ,.. .,.,Bwlftwater

WHOLE FAMILY .

WAS rOISONED

Concluded from Page G.J

ever, nnd It wns later believed that a
My poison, liberally distributed about
the house In saucers, might have been
spilled und accidentally mixed with tho
vinegar,

This combination, on the cucumbers,
Is thought the most plausible explana-
tion of the poisoning. The case Is de-
clared a very peculiar one by the phys-
icians.

Today the vinegar will bo analyzed
to discover traces of the poison.

OBITUARY.

MRS. ELIZABETH DUFFY died yes-
terdny afternoon at 3.30 o'clock nt the
home of her son, A. F. Duffy, at 648
Clny avenue. Deceased was 75 years
of age and relict of the Into Anthony
Duffy. She Is survived by two chil-
dren, A. F. Duffy, nnd Mrs. James
O'Hara, of Green Rtdgc. Services nt
St. Peter's cathedral at 8.43 o'clock
Monday morning. Train will leave nt
9,50. Interment at Plymouth.

FRANK WISNOSKY, of 721 Rosen
court, died yesterdny, nged forty years.
He leaves a widow and six small chil-
dren. The funeral will take place
Monday morning at 9 o'clock, and ser-
vices will be held at St. Mary's Cath-
olic church.

MISS ANNIE SINGIN, the
daughter of John Slngln, of Mln-

ooka, died at 12 o'clock Thursday even-
ing. The funeral will take place from
the residence In Mlnooka on Sunday
afternoon. Interment In Mlnooka ceme-
tery.

MRS. JOHN DUFFY, of West Mar-
ket street, died yesterday, after an ill-

ness of several weeks. Pneumonia.
Funeral notice later.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartley Judge, of Old Forge, died yes-
terday. The funeral will be held this
afternoon, with Interment at Plttston.
The funeral will be private.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late T. J. Qutnnnu, of
f.nfayette street, will be bold from St.
Patrick's church this morning at D o'clock,
interment In the Cathedral cemetery.

The remains of the late Rev. P. II.
of Rolfe, Iowa, will arrive

here at 3. "OS o'cock this morning over tho
Delaware, Lackawanna rallromid, and
will bo tuken to the borne of the family
of deceased, 731 Jefferson avenue. The
funeral will be held Monday morning,
with a solemn requiem mass at St. Peter's
cathedral and Interment in tho Cathedral
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Patrick Cogglns,
of Fig street, will be held this morning
a 9 o'clock. Services will be conducted
at St. John's church and Interment
will be made In the Cathedral cemetery."

APPROVED BY THE RECORDER.

Number of 'New Measures Have Be-

come Laws.
An ordinance and a number of reso-

lutions passed by council, have been
approved by Recorder Connell, and were
yesterday tiled with Clerk Lavelle. The
ordinance provides for the establishing
of the grade of the alley, south of
Green place.

A number of tax and assessment
exonerations were approved, and in-

cluded in the batch, tiled with the city
clerk. One of the resolutions provides
for the removal of nn electric, light
from the Williams factory, on Wash-
burn street, to Twenty-fir- st street and
Sadie pluce.

Other measures approved are: A
resolution, providing for two new
hydrants in the Twentieth ward, at
Plttston avenue and Ripple street, and
Prospect avenue and Genet street; a
resolution, for the repairing of the East
Market street pave, the costs to be paid
by the companies and persons to whom
permission was granted to tear up the
pave, and who have fulled to replace It;
a resolution, for the placing of a tele-
phone at Engine House No. 2; a reso-
lution providing a cross walk on
Academy street, and a resolution to
notify W, Thompson, to open a water
course, passing through his land, which
lies between North Main avenue and
the Providence road. If he refuses to
comply with the request, legal steps
are to be taken to open the course.

MRS. FISHERS' RAGLAN.

It Caused a Suit Before Alderman
i Ruddy.

William Fisher, the famous colored
cake-walk- caused the arrest of A.
Frledenberg, a Penn avenue pawn
broker on a charge of larceny by bailee.
The case was settled in Alderman'
Ruddy's court yesterday afternoon.

Fisher's wife pawned a raglau coat
at Frledenberg's for 2. When Fish-
er went to the pawn shop to redeem
the coat Frledenberg demanded a fee
of $2.(10. Fisher refused to pay mure
than the legal rate and caused Frleden
berg's nrrest ns slated above.

When brought before tho alderman,
Frledenberg settled the case by ac-
cepting the legal rate of Interest and
paying the costs.

FOR THE SUMMER HOME.

Additional Contributions Are Ac-
knowledged by the Treasurer.

The treasurer of the Men's Guild ut
St. Luke's church, desires to aekuowl-edg- e

receipt of tlio following cash con-
tributions for the summer home at
Cresco;
Amount previous acknowledged,, ,..JM0 '.'5

Mrs. C. H, Woolworth 3 00
Mr, UeortiO 1,. Dickson ID CO

Mr, David 1)1 own 5 00
Mr, 11. II. Htoek G f0
Miss Kllza C. Dinunlck ,, .1 00

Total ', )G18:'j

Mrs, Dunn Seeks Divorce,
Mrs. Alex Dunn, tluouRh her attor-

ney T, P. Duffy, yesterday instituted
proceedings In divorce against her luis-twn- d,

who was until recently a prom-
inent Mutter and gcnU' furnisher In
this city, hut lately In the urokeruge
business In New Yoik,

Cruel and barbarous treatment aro
the grounds on which the divorce ap-
plication is founded.

Test of Fire Apparatus.
A lest will bo given tlio llarto Towering

company's water tower at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, at Klclith avcuuo and West
Linden stieet. Hccnrdcr Council, Dliec-to- r

of Public Bufcty l' U- - Wormscr and
a number of members of council will
watch the test, and also the test of tlio
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PRINCESS VIROQUA, M.D.

Practising Physician and Lecturer,
Sister of Oronyatokhar, Head of the Order of Forrester

of the World,

Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com"
pound After Following Its Record For Years.
From time to time we hare been publishing Jn the newspapers of thiscountry our statements and claims of the superiority of Lyala E. Plakhum's Vcjretnblo Compound as a remedy for all the ills peculiar to wo-

men, but it seldom happens that the proprietor of a valuable medicine is ableto produce such unquestionable expert testimony as we are permitted topublish in this article.
It is unnecessary for us to devote much space by way of introduction of

Dr. Vlroqfca, as both Bhe and her family are of international fame. Herbrother OronjalcWiar, was second in rank of tho Good Templars of the world
when John B. Finch was chief. Now at tho head of the Independent Orderof Forresters of the world, having headquarters at Toronto, Can. Princess VIroqua, tho subject of our portrait, has been a practising physician and lecturerIn the United States for the past twenty-liv- e years $ her standing in herprofession and eloquence as a speaker is well known, especially throughout
the West. She writes a letter to Mrs. Plnkham of interest to all women.
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PRINCESS VIROQUA, M. D.

"Dear Mns. Pinkham: Health is the greatest boon bestowed on
humanity and therefore anything that can restore lost health is a bles-
sing. I consider Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound as a
blessing to State and Nation. It cures her mothers and daughters and
makes them well and strong.

" For fifteen years I have noted the effect of your Vegetable Com
pound in curing special diseases of women.

"I know of nothing superior for ovarian trouble, barrenness, and ithas
prevented hundreds of dangerous operations where physicians claimed
it was the only chance to get well. Ulceration and inflammation of the
womb has been cured in two or three weeks through its use, and as I
find it purely an herbal remedy, I unhesitatingly give it my highest
endorsement. Fraternally yours, Dn. P. Viroqpa, Lansing, Mich."

' u
After a thorough consideration of such a testimonial as, this we are per

fectly sure that the women of America will consider that we are amply justi- -
fled in making' our strong1 claims for 'the superiority of Ijydia E. Plnknam'l v

Vegetable Compound. Every one, of course, knows that Dr. Viroqua
would not allow such a statement to be made over her signature unless it was
absolutely true, and that her faith in the remedy must be great or she would
not allow her portrait to be published in connection with her recommendation.

If you aro ill do not hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at once, and write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Juynn, Mass. for special advice ; it is entirely free.

$5fli SEWARD. We hare deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, 000, 1

which will be paid to any panon who can find that tho abore testimonial letter I

is not genuine, or was pnbllshed before obtaining the writer's speolal per-- 1
mission. Iordla E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Man. I

Labor Day
-- TO-

Lake Ariel
Under the auspices of

SCRANTON CENTRAL LABOR UNION

Trains leave
hour from 8.45 a.

Fare Adults, 75c;' children, 45o.

Go To

LAKE ARIEL
Saturday, Aug. 16,

With

JR. o. u. a. n.
Tickets Adults - - - - 70c.

Child's - - - 45c
Leave lhlo depot, S.li a, m.; 1.33 p. m.

No Intoxicants Sold.

cellar attachment plpo. Tlio tower Is of
such a design that water can bo forced
from It at an. liclglit or In any direction,
its price Is H30.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Jns-ep- B. Muiphy, of WO Pulm stieet,
South Scranton, ycsleuUy ivglstcreii as
a law student In tho oitlco of Allot noy
M. J, Donohue,

Joseph llonuett, a Caiboiulalo hoy, who
waH charged with larceny mid receiving,
was yentctilay leleuseil on ball in his own
lecognlzuucc. ills futher Michael llon-
uett Is the piosecutor In the case.

A fence lino dispute between Dora M.
Wldemuii and Dr, William Slcllt covey
and wife was lieaid before arbitrators
ycsteiday. Mis. Widenmii Mys the

fence cncioachcs three feet on
her property on Mat Ion street, this city,

3
signature is on every boa of tbe geuulUv

Laxative Hromo-guinin- e Tablets
remedy that curea coI4 la one day,

EtirsioD

Erie depot every
m.

Excursion to

CranberryLake
Sunday, Aug. 17

UNDER AUSPICES.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF

ASSOCIATION OF SCRANTON

Train leaves D., L. & W. Depot at
8 a. ni. sharp. Street Cars leave all

points in time for train.

TICKETS Adults . . . $1.00
Children 75c

Refreshments on Train.

Too Late,
As illustrating the "Instantaneous"

knowledge needed In the profession of
medicine, tho following story Is told oi
Dean Smith, of thn Vule Medical school:

On 0110 occasion ho cited a hypothetic)
case and asked a student bow much of a.
certain medicine should be administered
to tho suffeicr.

"A teaBpDonful,;' answered the young
mail. In about a minute, however, he
raised his hand and said; "Professor, I
would llko to change my answer to that
question."

Tho dcau took out his watch.
"My young friend," he remarked,

"your patient has been dead forty sec-
onds." New York Times.
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